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Sum mary: Sugar beet breed ing is very com plex be cause it in volves nu mer ous sugar beet root
traits that must be mea sured and in ves ti gated, as a ba sis to cre ate hy brids with high yield, high
sugar con tent and ap pro pri ate root shape. In this pa per were in ves ti gated com bin ing abil i ties and
mode of in her i tance for root weight, root di am e ter and dry mat ter con tent of dif fer ent sugar beet
ge no types. Com bin ing abil i ties were as sessed by line x tester method. The mode of in her i tance
was as sessed by eval u a tion of hy brids ver sus par ents mean. For the es ti ma tion of com bin ing abil i -
ties and mode of in her i tance of an a lyzed traits were used 8 monogerm pollinators, 3 monogerm
cms lines and their 24 F1 hy brids. The mode of in her i tance for root weight and root di am e ter for
most hy brid com bi na tions was dom i nance of better par ent. For in her i tance of dry mat ter con tent
in ter me di ate level and par tial dom i na tion of one par ent were ob tained.
Key words: com bin ing abil i ties, dry mat ter, in her i tance, root weight, root di am e ter, sugar beet.
In tro duc tion
Sugar beet is the most sig nif i cant in dus -
trial plant for sugar pro duc tion in con ti nen -
tal cli ma tic area. Sugar beet breed ing is very
com plex be cause of many of sugar beet root
traits that must be mea sured and in ves ti gated 
in or der to cre ate hy brids with high yield,
high sugar con tent and ap pro pri ate root
shape. Su pe rior ge no types must also be re sis -
tant to dis eases that cause sig nif i cant eco -
nom i cal dam age, like rhizomania, rhizocto -
nia and Cercospora beticolla Sacc (Stan~i} et
al. 1995, Stan~i} et al. 1997b).
In sugar beet pro duc tion is used F1 hy -
brid gen er a tion, so it is im por tant to know
com bin ing abil i ties and mode of in her i tance
for the most sig nif i cant root traits: root
weight and sugar con tent (Jovanovi} et al.
1994). Root weight is qual i ta tive trait highly
in flu enced by en vi ron ment and highly vari -
able (Camp bell 2002, Khan et al. 2005). Stu -
dy ing gene ef fect, in some stud ies it was de -
ter mined that in her i tance of root weight is
con trolled with non ad di tive ge netic vari ance 
(Scaracis & Smith 1984, Stan~i} et al. 1997a),
while in the oth ers there was higher in flu -
ence of ad di tive com po nent (Helmerick et al. 
1963, Kova~ev 1985). Root di am e ter has high 
pos i tive cor re la tion with root weight (Camp -
bell & Cole 1986), so this trait could be used
as breed ing cri te rion for high root yield.
Sugar con tent and dry mat ter con tent have
high pos i tive cor re la tion be cause su crose
con sti tutes the big gest part of dry mat ter, so
the mode of in her i tance of these two traits is
sim i lar.
The aim of this re search was to ex am ine
GCA of in bred lines and mode of in her i tance
for root weight, root di am e ter and dry mat ter 
con tent.
Ma te ri als and meth ods
The trial was set up at the ex per i men tal
field of In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops,
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Novi Sad, dur ing 2005 in ran dom ized block
de sign with three rep li ca tions. The field trial
in cluded 8 monogerm dip loid pollinators re -
sis tant to rhizomania, 3 monogerm dip loid
cms lines sus cep ti ble to rhizomania and their
24 F1 hy brids. Row-to-row dis tance was 50
cm, with 20 cm dis tance be tween the plants.
The stan dard ag ri cul tural prac tice for sugar
beet grow ing was ap plied.
Spe cific and gen eral com bin ing abil i ties
and mode of in her i tance were an a lyzed for
fol low ing traits: root weight, root di am e ter
and dry mat ter con tent. Sam ples con sisted of
15 plants per rep li ca tion.
Spe cific and gen eral com bin ing abil i ties
were as sessed by line x tester method (Singh
& Chaudhary 1976).The mode of in her i tance
was es ti mated by us ing the sig nif i cance test of 
mean val ues in the F1 gen er a tion as com -
pared to the mean val ues of their par ents
(Borojevi}, 1965).
Re sults and dis cus sion
Gen eral com bin ing abil i ties
The re sults of the anal y sis of root weight,
root di am e ter and dry mat ter con tent re -
vealed that the line L6 had the high est av er -
age value for dry mat ter con tent and the low -
est for root di am e ter, while lines L6 and L7
had the high est value for weight. The line L7
was in the group of lines with low dry mat ter
con tent (Ta ble 1.).
Tab. 1. Mean val ues of the char ac ter is tics of
sugar beet lines















L1 408.6 6.19 19.37
L2 383.2 5.87 19.91
L3 425.4 6.10 20.38
L4 363.4 5.87 20.31
L5 375.1 6.92 20.65
L6 495.4 5.40 21.20
L7 498.1 6.68 19.42
L8 402.3 6.39 20.49
LSD0,05 84.2 0.94 1.08
LSD0,01 116.8 1.31 1.18
The anal y sis of GCA for se lected sugar
beet traits showed a sig nif i cant dif fer ence be -
tween lines only for root weight, while lines
L4 and L7 had sig nif i cantly pos i tive val ues
and the line L8 had sig nif i cantly neg a tive
value (Ta ble 2). The in for ma tion about GCA
is valu able for fur ther breed ing. The lines
with neg a tive GCA are elim i nated from
breed ing ma te rial, un less they pos sessed
some de sir able trait.
Tab. 2. GCA of the char ac ter is tics of sugar beet
lines














L1 -4.6 0.028 0.113
L2 -16.8 0.075 -0.349
L3 0.0 -0.156 0.301
L4 39.7* 0.182 -0.116
L5 -35.9 0.045 0.347
L6 14.6 -0.104 0.052
L7 55.4** -0.033 0.029
L8 -52.4** -0.036 -0.377
LSD0,05 39.3 0.392 0.507
LSD0,01 52.2 0.522 0.674
Among the test ers, the line NS 6 ms had sig -
nif i cantly lower value for root weight and root
di am e ter com pared to two other lines. The line 
NS 6 ms also had a sig nif i cantly higher value for 
dry mat ter con tent as com pared to the line NS
172 ms. Lines NS 11547 and NS 172 ms had sig -
nif i cantly dif fer ent mean value only for dry mat -
ter con tent (Ta ble 3).
Tab. 3. Mean val ues of the char ac ter is tics of
sugar beet test ers
















NS 172 ms 857.1 10.98 18.15
NS 6 ms 673.2 9.28 19.11
NS 11547 ms 804.6 10.48 19.61
LSD0,05 112.5 0.83 0.88
LSD0,01 186.5 1.38 1.46
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The test ers had ei ther sig nif i cantly pos i -
tive or neg a tive val ues of GCA for all ana lysed
traits (Ta ble 4). The GCA val ues of test ers
showes high di ver sity of used lines, which is
one of the pre con di tions for us ing topcross
method.
Tab. 4. GCA of the char ac ter is tics of sugar beet
test ers











NS 172 ms -5.4 0.243* -0.480**
NS 6 ms -60.1** -0.678** 0.332*
NS 11547 ms 65.5** 0.435** 0.148
LSD0,05 24.0 0.240 0.310
LSD0,01 32.0 0.319 0.413
Spe cific com bin ing abil i ties
The anal y sis of SCA for root weight ex tri -
cated three com bi na tions, namely L3 x NS
172 ms, L7 x NS 11547 ms and L6 x NS 11547
ms with a high pos i tive value. The com bi na -
tion L8 x NS 11547 ms had sig nif i cant pos i -
tive value, while the com bi na tion L3 x NS 6
ms had sig nif i cant neg a tive value of SCA for
root weight (Ta ble 5).
The anal y sis of SCA for root di am e ter and
dry mat ter con tent did not show sig nif i cant
dif fer ences be tween hy brid com bi na tions
(Ta ble 5). The ab sence of dif fer ences be -
tween hy brid com bi na tions could not be con -
sid ered as neg a tive, be cause cross ing was
made be tween dip loid monogerm lines,
while in the com mer cial de vel op ment the hy -
brids are made with cross ing monogerm cms
line and multigerm pollinator.
Tab. 5. SCA of the char ac ter is tics of sugar beet hy brid com bi na tions
Tab. 5. PKS za osobine hibridnih kombinacija {e}erne repe
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Root di am e ter
Pre~nik korena (cm)
Dry mat ter con tent
Sadr`aj suve materije (%)
L1 x NS 172 ms 14.0 -0.092 0.102
L1 x NS 6 ms -30.6 0.576 -0.563
L1 x NS 11547 ms 16.6 -0.483 0.461
L2 x NS 172 ms 12.2 0.361 0.434
L2 x NS 6 ms -25.5 0.012 -0.211
L2 x NS 11547 ms 10.3 -0.373 -0.223
L3 x NS 172 ms 102.9** 0.156 0.094
L3 x NS 6 ms -74.8* 0.007 0.766
L3 x NS 11547 ms -28.1 -0.162 -0.860
L4 x NS 172 ms -37.5 -0.173 -0.706
L4 x NS 6 ms -30.4 -0.099 0.259
L4 x NS 11547 ms 67.9 0.272 0.447
L5 x NS 172 ms 28.9 -0.082 -0.208
L5 x NS 6 ms -16.5 0.002 0.634
L5 x NS 11547 ms -12.4 0.080 -0.426
L6 x NS 172 ms -51.0 0.110 -0.420
L6 x NS 6 ms -57.3 -0.412 -0.062
L6 x NS 11547 ms 108.3** 0.302 0.482
L7 x NS 172 ms -65.5 -0.148 0.756
L7 x NS 6 ms -45.6 -0.103 -0.942*
L7 x NS 11547 ms 111.1** 0.251 0.185
L8 x NS 172 ms -18.3 -0.131 -0.052
L8 x NS 6 ms -58.4 0.017 0.117
L8 x NS 11547 ms 76.7* 0.114 -0.066
LSD0,05 68.0 0.679 0.878
LSD0,01 90.4 0.903 1.167
The hy brid com bi na tions showed high
dif fer ences and vari abil ity in all examinated
traits. The av er age root weight in hy brids var -
ied from 636.2 g in the com bi na tion L5 x NS 6 
ms to 1036.5 g in the com bi na tion L7 x NS
11547 ms. The av er age root di am e ter var ied
from 8.18 cm in the com bi na tion L5 x NS 6
ms to 10.73 cm in the com bi na tion L5 x NS
11547 ms. The av er age dry mat ter con tent
var ied from 17.78 % in the com bi na tion L4 x
NS 172 ms to 20.23% in the com bi na tion L1 x
NS 11547 ms (Ta ble 5).
Mode of in her i tance
Mode of in her i tance for root weight in
the most hy brid com bi na tions was dom i -
nance of better par ent. In all three com bi na -
tions where heterosis was ex pressed, mother
com po nent was NS 11547 ms (ta ble 6.).
Tab. 6. Mean val ues and mode of in her i tance of the char ac ter is tics in sugar beet hy brid com bi na -
tions
Tab. 6. Prose~ne vrednosti i na~in nasle|ivanja ispitivanih osobina hibridnih kombinacija {e}erne
repe
The mode of in her i tance for root di am e -
ter in the most hy brid com bi na tions was do -
m i nance or par tial dom i nance of better par -
ent. In hy brid com bi na tion L5 x NS 6 ms mo -
de of in her i tance was in ter me di ate (Ta ble 6).
The mode of in her i tance for dry mat ter
con tent was very vari able, from a neg a tive
heterosis in the com bi na tion L7 x NS 6 ms
and L8 x NS 11547 ms to pos i tive heterosis in
com bi na tion L1 x NS 11547 ms. In ter me di ate 
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Root di am e ter
Pre~nik korena (cm)
Dry mat ter con tent
Sadr`aj suve materije (%)
L1 x NS 172 ms 869.6 d 9.74 pd 18.98 pd
L1 x NS 6 ms 778.4 d 9.14 d 19.46 d
L1 x NS 11547 ms 882.0 d 9.54 pd 20.23 h
L2 x NS 172 ms 866.1 d 10.36 d 18.92 i
L2 x NS 6 ms 780.4 d 8.73 d 19.09 pd
L2 x NS 11547 ms 817.1 d 9.38 pd 19.16 pd-
L3 x NS 172 ms 964.3 d 10.01 d 19.12 i
L3 x NS 6 ms 716.2 d 8.39 pd 20.65 d
L3 x NS 11547 ms 841.5 d 9.68 pd 18.91 pd-
L4 x NS 172 ms 850.1 d 9.82 d 17.78 d-
L4 x NS 6 ms 888.4 d 8.96 d 19.79 i
L4 x NS 11547 ms 972.6 h 10.42 d 19.80 i
L5 x NS 172 ms 792.1 d 9.77 d 18.68 i
L5 x NS 6 ms 636.2 d 8.18 i 20.44 i
L5 x NS 11547 ms 955.1 d 10.73 d 19.39 pd-
L6 x NS 172 ms 789.7 d 9.81 d 18.47 i
L6 x NS 6 ms 764.6 d 8.37 pd 19.64 i
L6 x NS 11547 ms 1032.7 h 10.23 d 20.00 i
L7 x NS 172 ms 755.5 d 9.62 pd 19.62 d
L7 x NS 6 ms 733.7 d 8.75 d 18.49 h-
L7 x NS 11547 ms 1036.5 h 10.27 d 19.68 d
L8 x NS 172 ms 713.8 pd 9.56 pd 18.69 i
L8 x NS 6 ms 673.7 d 8.86 d 19.39 d
L8 x NS 11547 ms 878.0 d 9.80 d 18.17 h-
LSD0,05 156.1 1.00 1.32
LSD0,01 208.4 1.33 1.76
Mode of in her i tance
h - heterosis; h- - neg a tive heterosis; d - dom i nance of better par ent; d- - dom i nance of weaker par ent; pd - par tial dom i nance; i
- intermediate
mode of in her i tance was the most sig nif i cant
(Ta ble 6), which agrees with ^a~i} et al.
(1999).
Highly im por tant are the re sults of cross -
ing the lines re sis tant to rhizomania with sus -
cep ti ble lines, since the ex pected mode of in -
her i tance for this trait was dom i nance of
better par ent, but it turned out to be the case
only in 7 out of 24 com bi na tions (Table 6).
Con clu sions
The sugar beet line L7 had sig nif i cantly
high pos i tive GCA value for root weight and
pos i tive GCA value for dry mat ter con tent.
Among the test ers, the line NS 11547 ms had
sig nif i cantly high pos i tive GCA val ues for root 
weight and root di am e ter and pos i tive GCA
value for dry mat ter con tent. The hy brid com -
bi na tion of these two lines had sig nif i cantly
high pos i tive SCA for root weight and high est
root weight value among all other com bi na -
tions. These re sults in di cate that the line L7
could be used as par ent in the de vel op ment
of new hy brids. The sugar beet line L7 and its
cms an a logue will be tested to gether with
multigerm ma te rial and their hy brids should
be eval u ated in field tri als.
The mode of in her i tance for root weight
was dom i nance of better par ent in the most
hy brid com bi na tions, while only in three
com bi na tions a heterosis ef fect was ex pre -
ssed. The mode of in her i tance for root di am -
e ter was par tial dom i nance or full dom i nance 
of better par ent. The mode of in her i tance for
dry mat ter con tent was very vari able, but in
the most of hy brid com bi na tions it was in ter -
me di ate and dominance of better parent.
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Izvod: Oplemenjivanje {e}erne repe je izuzetno slo`eno zbog velikog broja osobina korena
koje treba ispitati da bi se stvorili hibridi sa visokim prinosom korena, sadr`ajem {e}era i
odgovaraju}eg oblika korena. U ovom radu su ispitivane kombinacione sposobnosti i na~in
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nasle|ivanja mase korena, pre~nika korena i sadr`aja {e}era razli~itih genotipova {e}erne repe. 
Analizom linija x tester utvr|ene su op{te i posebne kombinacione sposobnosti roditelja.
Na~in nasle|ivanja je odre|en upore|enjem srednjih vrednosti hibridnih kombinacija i
roditelja. Kao materijal u ovom radu kori{}eno je 8 monogermnih opra{iva~a, tri monogermne
cms linije i 24 F1 hibrida dobijena ukr{tanjem. Na~in nasle|ivanja za masu korena i pre~nik
korena kod ve}ine hibridnih kombinacije je bio dominacija boljeg roditelja. Na~in nasle|ivanja 
sadr`aja suve materije bio je intermedijaran i parcijalno dominantan.
Klju~ne re~i: kombinacione sposobnosti, masa korena, nasle|ivanje, pre~nik korena, sadr`aj
suve materije, {e}erna repa
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